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Identification
LORI S.1t4TA,
CSR #4811

.' III. L,,
To:
Shawn Trell[strelkaeglive.com]
Magana, lrma[lMaganaLUCE.com]
Cc:
Jorrie, Kathy
From:
Sent:
Wed 6/24/2009 12:54:01 AM
Normal
Importance:
Subject FW: Michael Jackson -- Revised Agreement with OCA Holdings/Dr. Murray
Revised Michael Jackson - AEG GCA Holdings Murray Acireernent 6-18-09.DOC
Final Michael Jackson -- AEG GCA Holdinçjs Areement (Dr. Murray) 6-23-09.pdf
-
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REDACTED

From: Jorrie, Kathy
Sent: Tuesday, June 23, 2009 5:39 PM
To: 'TimmWoolley@earthlink.net'; 'Conrad Murray'
Cc: 'Brigitte Sega!'; Magana, Irma
Subject: RE: Michael Jackson -- Revised Agreement with GCA Holdings/Dr. Murray

Dear Dr. Murray:

I have attached hereto a revised version of your agreement, which incorporates
all of the revisions you requested. I have redlined the Word version so that you
can see all of the revisions In addition, I have attached a clean pdf version
which is ready for execution If you approve the form of the attached, please
print the pdf, sign it and return your signature to me by pdf (via email) or by tax.
My fax number is (213) 452 8024.

Also, thank you for agreeing to assist in the efforts of the insurance company to
complete its due diligence regarding Michael Jackson's medical history I will
suggest that any medical information form that the insurance company would like
Mr Jackson to complete be delivered to you in a brown envelope at Mr
Jackson's home so that you can work with Mr Jackson in completing the form
In addition, I will ask that such form include precise instructions regarding the
procedure that should be followed to return such information to the applicable
insurer

Please do not hesitate to call me in the event you would like to discuss this
matter further.
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All the best,

Kathy

* ** **** * ******** * *

CONFIDENTIAL

KATHY A. JORRIE
Luce, Forward, Hamilton & Scripps LLP
601 S. Figueroa, Suite 3900

Los Angeles, CA
90017
General (213) 892-4992
Direct (213) 892-4974
Fax (213) 452-8024
Cell (562) 665-1677
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This e-mail is sent by a law firm and may contain information that is privileged or
confidential. If you are not the intended recipient, please delete the e-mail and any
attachments without reading, printing, copying or forwarding it, and please notify us.

From: Jorrie, Kathy
Sent: Friday, June 19, 2009 9:36 AM
To: TimmWoolley@earthlink.net'; 'Conrad Murray'
Cc: 'Brigitte Segal'
Subject: RE: Michael Jackson -- Revised Agreement with GCA Holdings/Dr. Murray

Dear Dr. Murray:

As you can see from the string of emails below, I had a mistake in your email address. Timm has
now informed me of the correct email address. You should feel free to contact me directly with
any questions or comments you may have to the revised agreement.

All the best,

Kathy
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* ** * *

*** *** ** *****

CONFIDENTIAL

KATHY A. JORRIE

Luce, Forward, Hamilton & Scripps LLP
601 S. Figueroa
Suite 3900
Los Angeles, CA 90017
General (213) 892-4992
Direct (213) 892-4974
Fax (213) 452-8024
Cell (562) 665-1677
This e-mail is sent by a law firm and may contain information that is privileged or confidential, If you are not the intended
recipient, please delete the e-mail and any attachments without reading, printing, copying or forwarding it, and please
notify us.

From: Timm Woolley [mailto:TimmWoolley@earthlink. neti
Sent: Friday, June 19, 2009 8:05 AM
To: 'Conrad Murray'
Cc: 'Brigitte Segal'; Jorrie, Kathy
Subject: FW: Michael Jackson -- Revised Agreement with GCA Holdings/Dr. Murray

Dear Conrad

I have the pleasure to be the conduit of revisions made by Kathy Jorrie. hope you find the
enclosures satisfactory and that you can help us, with MJ's permission of course, with the
medical history for the doctor being provided by UK underwriters of the non-appearance policy.

With kind regards,

Timm
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Timm Woolley
LA Office +1 310456 3720
FL Office +1 352 350 2630
US CeH +1 310 994 8797

UK CelI +447785222111
E-Fax +1 646 349 4080
timmwooIIeyearthHn k.net

From: Jorrie, Kathy {mailto: kjorrie@LUCE.com]
Sent: Thursday, June 18, 2009 11:11 PM
To: Dr.Murray@sbcglobal.net
Cc: TimmWoolley@earthlink.net; Magana, Irma; Brigitte Segal; Magana, Irma
Subject: Michael Jackson -- Revised Agreement with GCA Holdings/Dr. Murray

Dear Dr. Murray:

lt was a pleasure to speak with you today. Please find attached a revised
version of the agreement (in Word), along with a redIme (to show the changes)
and a final pdf version I have incorporated the revisions we discussed Please
let me know if you have any additional comments to the agreement.

Also, AEG is arranging to obtain cancellation insurance in connection with the
02 performances, and the insurance company (Bob Taylor at Robertson Taylor))
requires a five year medical history for Michael Jackson This is a condition
precedent to obtaining the cancellation coverage Is this something you can
assist us mn obtaining for the insurance company9 If not, can you please let us
know what physician(s) can be of assistance
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My contact information is set forth below for your convenience. Please do not
hesitate to call me.

All the best,

Kathy

CONFIDENTIAL

KATHY A. JORRIE
Luce, Forward, Hamilton & Scripps LLP
601 S. Figueroa, Suite 3900

Los Angeles, CA
90017
General (213) 892-4992

Direct (213) 892-4974
Fax (213) 452-8024
Cell (562) 665-1677
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This e-mail is sent by a law firm and may contain information that is privileged or
confidential. If you are not the intended recipient, please delete the e-mail and any
attachments without reading, printing, copying or forwarding it, and please notifj us.

** ** ******* * * *

CONFI DENTIAL

Luce, Forward, Hamilton & Scripps LLP
This e-mail is sent by a law firm and may contain information that is
privileged or confidential, If you are not the intended recipient,
please delete the e-mail and any attachments without reading, printing,
copying or forwarding it, and please notify us.
http://www.luce.com

Please consider the environment before printing this email.
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